Abstract: This study explores credit card revolving debt and credit card instalment debt behaviours among credit card holders and examines how demographic and socio economic factors, attitude factors, personality factors and security factors influenced revolving credit and instalment plan of credit cards and discerned the specific roles of each kind of factors. The study was conducted by using online mail-in questionnaires, which were sent to credit card holders who was using or had used either revolving credit or instalment plans. The findings of this research indicate respondent's debt behaviour is influenced by demographics and socio economics variables are significantly. Going depth further, it proves that the Females preference for security improve the credit card transitions. Moreover, females who have distrust characteristics would be a heavy revolver or heavy instalment plan consumers than males. Another finding of this research says Age above 35 years are using credit card daily for power and prestige. People who use credit cards more than 5 years, have less usage indicates that people would not frequently consume credit cards long time.
Introduction
Credit card has become a vital payment tool for consumers all over the world, both in the developed and developing countries. During the year 2007, credit card use in the Asia Pacific region stood at $1.3 trillion, which was 30 percent of global credit card transactions (Brito and Hartley, 1995) .With the fast growth of credit card use, credit card debt has grown exponentially in both developed and developing countries.
In Sri Lanka, the total number of credit cards in use amounted to 1,115,299 at the end of September 2015. As a developing country it is vital to find out reasons for credit card debt, as it is very much convenience(Hirschman1979) and painlessness (Gurugamage and Wickramasinghe, 2009) , there is big opportunity to growth the credit card debt in future.
The study of credit cards debt in a developing country, such as Sri Lanka, also helps to highlight and provide insights into the phenomenon of globalization. The methods used by credit card companies in penetrating the Sri Lankan market can be examined to see if their approach has been global and to identify the necessary modifications. Therefore, thorough understanding of the credit card debt is very important from the point of view not just of the banker, but also point of view of the card holder and other relevant parties who involve in the credit card business.
Although the credit card industry is lucrative business in the developed countries, there is low growth in some countries including Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka, the credit card industry is more than two decades old. Credit cards were introduced to Sri Lanka after the concept of free and open economy. Within the framework of transition from a controlled economic environment to an export-oriented, free market economy, Sri Lanka provides the opportunity to examine the introduction and the acceptance process of credit cards.
In Sri Lanka, traditional attitudes like ""save first and spend later"" might negatively affect the growth of credit card consumption. When analyzing the other fast developing Asian countries, adoption to credit card debt has become significant, such as South Korea and China. According to the data provided by the People"s Bank of China, credit card issuers" mass-mailed over 18.6 million credit card offers in mainland China in 2009, an increase of 30.4% compared to previous year. In South Korea, credit card debt rose to 14% of the GDP in 2009. In Taiwan, the almost 7 million people have become ""credit card slaves" "which account for almost 6% of economic population. Meanwhile, credit cards, along with guns and drugs, are regarded as the big three poisons in Taiwan (Lili Wang, 2011) .
Situation in neighbour countries like India and Pakistan credit card market penetration has been weaken in recent years. In Pakistan, the market remains unsaturated and a low number of cardholders exist as compared to other developing countries (Afshan, Ayesha and Madiha, 2009 ). In India, credit card use remains limited to 2% penetration (Emerging Markets Payment (2015) . The credit card market in India had witnessed a steady growth in the late 1980s andearly 1990s, but currently stands stagnant. Japan led Asian region in total transactions made through credit cards ($209 billion), followed by South Korea ($203 billion). The total transaction made through credit cards in India was merely $2 billion; meanwhile USA has recorded significant $793.1 billion credit card debts in this year (Arpita, Anshuman, and Shveta, 2011) .
Although Credit cards were introduced by western country, currently has widespread all over the world as easy payment device. In the western part of the world there are number of researches had been done regarding credit cards, but there are To explore the credit card debt among Sri Lankan credit card consumer, and find the influential factors for credit card debt, will generate new knowledge, which will be very much useful for all the relevant parties involving credit card business.
Therefore the objectives of research are, 1) To identify social, socio-economic and attitudinal and personality factors related to credit card users. 2) To explain influential factors affecting credit card debt behaviour. 3) To provide suggestions for the decision makers to the policy decisions
Literature Review and Hypothesis
Extant literature segments credit card users into two different groups, convenience users and revolvers. Convenience users are paying full amount of credit card bill when they receive the credit card statement (Garcia, 1980) . Revolvers pay only an interest charges on unpaid balances (Kwon and Lee, 2002,) .Revolvers use credit cards as mode of financing (Kwon, Lee, 2002 ) and they compete with other financial loans (Afshan et al. 2009 ).
Demographic variables, Economics variables, psychological variables could account for 66% of the variance in personnel debt (Livingstone and Lunt 1992) . Lack of financial knowledge was the strongest predictor to the debt.The number of credit cards, attitudes towards the possessions and spending, delay of gratification, and credit card use habit uniquely predicted debt but demographic variables with the exception of age, sensation seeking, materialism, and student attitudes towards debt were not predictive of credit card debt (Norvilitis, Szablicki, and Wilson, 2003) .
A lot of researchers have claimed that psychological factors including personality variables (Norvilitis et al. 2003) and attitude variables are the most important predictors of the level of debt and debt behaviour (Livingstone and Lunt 1992) .The absolute amount of debt was meaningless (Tokunaga, 1993) as the absolute amount of debt is cumulative (Norvilitis et al. 2003) .Therefore it cannot represent the level, intensity, or severity of debt. Therefore using outstanding balance of credit card is useless. Some researchers use debt-to-income ratio as dependent variable(Chie and, Devaney, 2001).
Grieb and Jones(2001) chose to address credit card payment problems directly, specifically by examining credit cards delinquency rates. Over the period from 1981 through 1999, this paper investigated the relationship between bankcard delinquencies and key macroeconomic variables-credit supply, capacity to service debt, job market conditions, and interest rates. Changes in the proportion of accounts in default are statistically related to the consumer debt ratio. When the delinquency rate is calculated based on the number of dollars outstanding, it is related to the total amount of revolving debt. This study reported evidence consistent with a pattern of selective default behaviour, in which consumers will default on credit card debt before defaulting on other types of instalment loans.
When considering demographic variable, disposable income was positively related to the amount of debt (Livingstone andLunt 1992) . Family income had a negative effect on the amount of debt. Higher the one scored on financial knowledge, the more debt one owned (Robb and Sharpe, 2009 Educators may need to help consumers distinguish between general and specific attitudes and to help them focus on the decisions involved in obtaining an instalment loan or charging with a credit card. Also same study indicate that a favourable general attitude toward using credit has a positive effect on predicting the amount of instalment loans, and favourable specific attitude toward using credit has a positive effect on predicting the amount of the credit card balance.
Payment behaviour was used as debt measurement (Chien andDevaney, 2001 ), (Robb and Sharpe, 2009 People who scored high on one or some of these variables normally can manage their financial account, and, they will control their behaviour by avoiding carrying too much debt, when their financial situations go worse. Meanwhile, compulsiveness was positively related to frequency of revolving credit use. It is because those who score higher on compulsiveness are less likely to be able to resist temptation, so they are often indulgent in shopping and spending. Furthermore for instalment debt, thrill and adventure seeking dimension of sensation seeking, and experience seeking dimension of sensation seeking were selected. The thrill and adventure seeking dimension, and the experience seeking dimension of sensation seeking were positively related to the frequency of petty instalment use. Those who score high on these dimensions are more likely to take risky behaviour at the expense of carrying debt.
Christen and Morgan, (2005) showed that rising income inequality has substantially contributed to increased consumer borrowing. Income inequality affects all components of total household debt, but the impact is strongest on non-revolving debt (instalment loans), which is used to finance the purchase of consumer durables. They argue and provide evidence that the income inequality effect on consumer borrowing is a result of conspicuous consumption. Rising income inequality has forced households with smaller income gains to use debt to keep up their consumption level relative to households with larger income gains.
Lu at el. (2010) stated that in China, money attitudes, debt attitudes influenced revolving credit debt and instalment debt. Power prestige dimension of money attitude positively related to the credit card debt, the retention dimension of money attitude negatively related to the credit card debt. Debt attitude was positively related to the frequency of revolving credit use. People, who take a positive attitude towards debt, normally think borrowing money or carrying some debt is not so bad and that it is not a big deal. In order to live better, they would like to use revolving credit more. Furthermore, for instalment debt, debt attitudes were positively related to the frequency of instalment use. Retention dimension of money attitude were negatively related to the frequency of instalment debt.
Chakravorti (2003) 
Conceptualization
Present research work related to credit card debtare grounded from west. In Sri Lanka there arelimited research evidenceson credit card users" debt behaviour and its influential factors. Credit card debt behaviour is represented by two dependent variables, which are revolving credit debt behaviour and instalment debt behaviour. As independent variables, attitudes, personality factors, credit facility features and Utility factors are included. Security feature in credit facility and merchant options are author defined independent variables. Although attitudes and personality factors were measured based on standard research papers questions, some questions were altered to relate with Sri Lankan culture. As demographic variables, age, gender, education level, income, profession and civil status are taken as moderating variables.
Questionnaire
Questionnaire was developed based on six parts. Revolving debt behaviour and Instalment plan -6 items on a five-point Likert scale ranging from (1) "Never happen" to (5) "Almost Every month".
Money attitude -10 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Never" to (5) "Always". Debt attitude -6 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Strongly disagree" to (5) "Strongly Agree". Self-control -5 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Not at all like me" to (5) "Very much like me. Self-esteem -5 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Strongly disagree" to (5) "Strongly Agree". Sensation seeking -5 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Strongly disagree" to (5) "Strongly Agree". Merchant options -5 items on a five-point likert scale ranging from (1) "Never happen" to (5) "Always". In addition, questions were asked to collect demographic data on age, Gender, and civil status, the highest level of education, monthly income.
The questionnaire was piloted with a random sample of 15 customers that fit with the intended sample of the study prior to the distribution. It should be noted that this research is conducted as an independent study for academic purposes. Therefore, the questions in the questionnaire were designed by the authors based on internationally published research papers, and those did not address specific organizational interests. Further, participants were briefed on the aims of the study prior to data collection, and their responses were anonymous. Data were analyzed using the SPSS software. In addition to descriptive statistics, independent samples t-test, factor analysis, correlation were used to analyze the data set.
Sample
The sample of the study is restricted to individuals who possess a credit card issued by a financial institution that allows the cardholder to utilize the card for payments and as a source of revolving credit and instalment credit. A structured questionnaire is used as the research instrument. Questionnaire was online filled and distributed through e mailing by sharing the URL. As sampling strategy, nonprobabilityself-selection sampling was selected, 163 credit card holders who works as executives in Colombo metropolitan area, participated the survey.The survey took approximately 20 minutes to complete.
Results
More than 35% of the subjects were female. More than 78% of the subjects were younger than age 35. More than 89% of the subjects had a bachelor"s degree. The majority of subjects had a monthly income greater than Rs. 50,000 Most of the subjects were Married (72%) and younger than age 34(78%). For the credit card acquiring, super market/retails shops and textiles/clothing merchants" holds highest acquiring percentage, which is 15%. Figure 1 shows the market percentage of each merchant category. 63% of males and 52% of females are frequently users of credit cards to purchase goods from super markets and retails shops. 60% of males 64% females are frequently users of credit cards to purchase textiles and clothing. Withdrawal money from ATMs is the lowest acquiring usage, which is 2% from total credit card acquiring.
Reliability test was done for the raw data which were considered as critical factors. According to the result given by SPSS software, Cronbach"s alpha was positive for all factors. Table2 indicates the relevant questions numbers of each factor and Cronbach"s alpha of each factor. Validity of factors is analyzed by factor analysis. Table3-Table6 shows the variances of each factor. Hypothesis analysis for factors tabulated in Table7. Mean weighted value on the all the factors are hypothetically significant, where the entire alternative hypothesis are accepted. Therefore it reflects respondents have revolving debt and instalment debt behaviours. Further, power-prestige, retention, distrust and debt attitudes effect to psychology of card holders and selfcontrol,self-esteem and sensation seeking factors effect to personality of card holders. Significance of data was analyzed both statically and hypothetically, and conclusions were made accordingly. Table8 shows all the factors were statically significant. Revolving debt behaviour, instalment debt behaviour, power-prestige, retention, debt attitude, selfcontrol, self-esteem, sensation seeking, security and merchant options are statically significant at 0.01 levels. Instalment debt is statically significant at 0.05 confidence level. Therefore it reflects respondents have revolving debt and instalment debt behaviours. Further, power-prestige, retention, distrust and debt attitudes effect to attitude of card 
Correlation between debt behaviour and other independent variables are tabulated in Table9. It shows revolving debt is correlating with retention and distrust at the 0.01 level. These show although card holders have revolving debt behaviour, they tend to saving money for future usage. Table10to Table 17 ) indicates the correlations between debt behaviour and independent variables based on demographic groups. Significant correlations are identified and discussed in conclusion.
Regression analysis is done for find out the impact of independent factors on debt behaviour and independents variables (security, debtattitude, distrust, sensation seeking, power, retention) could accounted (R 2 ) the 14.2% of revolving debt and 12.5% instalment debt. Impact of demographic, socio economic variables for debt behaviour is indicated at Table18. Impact of demographics, socio economics variables at credit card acquiring at merchant categories are indicated at Table19. 
Conclusions
This study examined the credit card holders have debt behaviour of revolving debt and instalment plan, and find out whether card holders have specific psychological characteristics. Further study find out those psychological characteristics are relating with the debt behaviour of credit card holders. In addition to that, study is focused on impact of demographic characteristics, security and utility factors for credit card debt behaviour. Moreover, impacts of demographic variables are significant. In addition to that influence of no of cards, credit card usage duration and credit limit are find out. Female revolving debt and instalment plan behaviour are strongly correlated with distrust factor indicates that, females who have distrust characteristics, would be a heavy revolver or heavy instalment plan consumers than males. Females correlation between revolving debtandsecurity features of card transaction, predicts that females tend to use their credit cards for day today transactions more often when security features of credit cards transactions are improved. Female"s debt attitude related positively with instalment plan shows that females thinks carrying out some instalment debt is not bad. Therefore this can be influenced to credit card accepting merchants who needs to increase their credit card volume ( Figure 1 ) such as gem and jewellery (2%), Air tickets and air travelling (4%), education (6%). Those merchants can introduce more instalment plans which are specially focused on females. Furthermore correlation of instalment debt and sensation seeking of female are stronger than males. Therefore merchants who can stimulate sensations of life like air tickets and travelling (4%) and hotels and restaurants (11%) canintroduce more instalment plan to attract females.
For married people, they take debt as normal deal therefore they would be use their credit cards for daily transaction and keep revolving behaviour and also would keep instalment planning. Married people, sensation seeking negatively related to revolving debt but positively relate to instalment debt. This shows that married people do not find sensation experience of life as day-to-day habit as they have family commitments and busy schedule. But they strongly correlating with instalment plan indicate that married people would become more instalment debtors, as they can manage debt more effectively as instalmentplan has to re-pay by same instalments. Therefore merchants should carefully design their promotions and campaigns based on sensation seeking characteristics of married people. The influence of income level is significant in making purchases for airline ticketing and traveling for people who have higher income level (more than Rs. 50,000) are frequently use their credit cards more than lower income level people. The influence of credit card usage duration is significant for makingpayments for super markets textiles and clothing, hospital bills, and education purposes.
People who use credit cards more than 5 years, frequently use their credit cards at supermarkets, purchase garments and paying their medical / hospital bills. On the other hand people who use credit cards less than 5 years, frequently use it for education purposes. Furthermore, there is significant difference in multiple card holders and single card holders" credit cards purchases at fuel stations where multiple card holders could make more purchases at fuel stations significantly.
These results should help consumers. Consumer educators should help consumers understand the importance of their attitudes toward money and debt if consumers are attempting to get out of debt. Moreover, educators may need to help consumers to identify their personality traits and to help them focus on the decisions involved in revolving credit use and instalment use.
These findings should also provide implications for commercial banks. Based on demographic variables, bankers can target different groups for their promotional campaigns.
In addition to that bankers should examine the personality and attitudes of customers when they provide credit card facilities. Since card holders has retention attitude, bankers can introduce more rewards and raffle draws for their customers to have a feeling of money saving for their future. Card acquiring business has to focus on merchant commission and, card issuing business has to focus on both interchange fee and interest rate. As profit, acquiring bank could gain (commission -interchange fee), while issuing bank depends on interchangefee. Acquiring bank"s effort to increase merchant commission depends on negotiates with merchant and maximizes the profit. But due to the competition of card acquiring market, merchants have high negotiation power to get minimum merchant commission. Therefore banks has to focus on card issuing business as people have revolving and instalmentdebtbehaviour, therefore if banks can evaluate their customers personalities and attitudes , they can issue more cards andincreases the frequency of cards usage , will generate high interchange income. Most importantly since card holders have high revolving debt behaviour, card issuing banks can earn high interest revenue.
Limitation and Future Research
In this research solely investigate credit card users who working as executives in Colombo metropolitan area. In future research data needs to be gathered to represent total population of credit card users of Sri Lanka. It is worth to find out psychological characteristics and socio economic characteristics exist among the non-credit cards debtors also. There are two psychological variables, self-control and selfesteem could not be analyzed as there is low reliability. There needs to be further analysis to find out the reasons for failure of those two variables and further research needs to address that issue.
